Mark Anthony Dean Jr.
November 25, 2019 - May 26, 2020

Our precious little angel, Mark Anthony Dean Jr. "Turtle" beloved infant son of Mark Dean,
Sr. and Crystal Maldonado was born November 25, 2019 and went to his heavenly home
on May 26th, 2020.
Turtle laughed and smiled throughout his 6 months and 1 day; bringing joy and happiness
to everyone he touched. Turtle was loved dearly by his parents, sister and brothers.
Our little angel will be deeply missed.

Survivors include
Parents: Mark Dean Sr. and Crystal Maldonado
Matt and Tiffany Dean
1 Sister: Sincere Duncan, Post, TX
3 Brothers: Daegan Dean, Hobart, OK
Jacob Dean, Hobart, OK
Matthew Dean, Hobart, OK
Paternal Grandparents: Ronnie and Gayla Dean, Hobart, OK
Elena Hernandez, Hobart, OK
Maternal Grandparents: Marsha Maldonado, Hobart, OK
Israel Maldonado, Junction City, KS
Great Grandparents: Debbie Tidball, Hobart, OK
Zaragosa Hernandez, Hobart, OK
and many other family and friends who loved him dearly.

He was preceded in death by:
one aunt, Clemencia Hernandez
two uncles, Rudolfo Hernandez and Jason Dean
& great grandparents Ronnie Dean, Minerva Hernandez, Bruce Rogers, Beatrice Jackson,
El Savado and Epefonia Maldonado

Comments

“

Lady I'm sorry I can't be there for you but you am your family are in my thoughts an
prayer for peace and comfort an understanding. I love you girl

Lisa Neeley - June 01 at 09:27 AM

“

So very sorry for your loss of this precious baby. Praying for you all.

Galeen Chain - May 30 at 09:08 AM

“

Sweet little baby boy , so little & was loved so dearly , I pray For comfort & healing
over this time , over the family and loved ones baby mark left behind ??

Mikayla Mendoza - May 30 at 12:52 AM

“

I'm sorry for your loss praying for you.

Peggy burden - May 29 at 04:02 PM

“

U sure did look like ur lil cuzzn! Makes me so sad! So sorry for your loss!

LaWanda Wyrick - May 29 at 03:56 PM

“

Love you baby turtle!! miss hearing you laugh and scream

Mariah - May 29 at 02:23 PM

“

https://pin.it/4pLXEh0

Marcia (gammie) Maldonado - May 29 at 01:05 PM

“

In are thoughts and Prayers Are deepest Condolences ,May God Bless the
Family??????

MR& MRS RAYMOND Zepeda and Family - May 29 at 09:12 AM

“

Sweet baby boy, it was such a great blessing to have you a part of our lives, and for
that I'll be eternally grateful. The world is a lesser place without you and heaven
became much more great. You'll never be forgotten little turtle, uncle will always keep
speaking to you in spirit. Love so much forever.......

Uncle Mp - May 29 at 07:37 AM

“

My precious baby boy I love an miss u so much u have no clue what u did for me an
ur daddy we loved u so much u brought me joy an happiness I've never in my life
had felt ur smile gave me the strength to keep pushing everyday I new web u smiles
everything was gonna be ok u motivated me u showed me genuinely true love that
I've never had before an u made me feel so proud I felt like I had a purpose an that
for once in my life something good finally came out of it ...u of course when u smiled
at me it made me feel so beautiful the way u looked at me I new in it eyes I was the
most beautiful mommy u had ever seen u completed me an I'm broken here without
u I didn't deserve u an I fought so hard to get u here I'm thankful an bless even
honoured to have been able to call u my son ..I wish I cud hold u one more time
touch ur skin an smell u make u laugh an hold u while u sleep I can't believe god has
been so good to me I am forever grateful for the time I did get an I will never forget u
every morning when I wake up I will think of u every night I lay down I will think of u
the hurt will never leave it will just get a little easier to deal with but it will never leave
I truly believe with all my heart that I were a angel no joke a beautiful perfect angel
sent here to show so many ppl joy an show me an ur dad wat true love really is
bubba u will live forever in my heart an I will cherish it memory til the day I die i love u
my son mommy loves u

Crystal maldonado - May 29 at 01:36 AM

“

So sorry for your loss mark Matt and tiff
Crystal y'all will be in my prayers love y'all

Wanda Geimausaddle - May 28 at 11:12 PM

“

My sincere condolences to all ?????? for the family

Flora Gonzales - May 28 at 06:16 PM

“

Oh my sweet lil baby Mark. I will forever love you and miss you dearly. May your little
soul rest now. In your short time on this Earth you brought so much happiness, joy
and smiles. You will forever leave an imprint on my heart. Mark, Crystal, Tiffany and
Matt I love you all dearly and continue to keep you in my prayers.

Linda Palomo - May 28 at 06:07 PM

“

I'm sorry for your lost

Chris Brotherton - May 28 at 05:06 PM

“

Tiny angel baby boy
Spread your wings and fly
God picked you as his special
angel high up in the sky!

Sherry Malloy - May 28 at 04:56 PM

“

I'm so sorry for your loss . God bless you all and give you strength and comfort .

Anita Lee - May 28 at 02:58 PM

“

Such a sweet baby with the cutest pouty face and even cuter grin? Continued
prayers for peace and comfort for this beautiful family. You guys have gained the
most precious Guardian Angel , Rest in heaven Baby Turtle ??

Lori Maldonado - May 28 at 02:13 PM

“

Thank you Mark and Crystal for sharing this wonderful baby boy with us. I love him
like my own. He will never be forgotten. He was such an amazing happy baby.
Continued prayers for Tiff Matt Crystal Mark and all the family .

Tina - May 28 at 01:49 PM

“

We thank GOD for sweet lil nephew Turtle's precious life. I remember YOU in your
mommy's belly and the HAPPINESS YOU brought in your dad an mom' s life.
Overwhelmed with grief. My heart hurts for you my sister, Mark an Chrystal, Wayne,
Debbie, our dad, Tiff. ( so many ). Only GOD can get us thru this. Lean on HIM. We
LOVE and MISS YOU Sweet lil Nephew. Never Forgotten.
Amo a mi familia. In my prayers.

Aunt Sophie Uncle James Angel & Bub - May 27 at 11:33 PM

